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Betty Jamersgn '59 and Mary Ellen Bough '59
are teaching this year in Delaware County
Chris t ian School inNewtown Square , Pa. Bet ty
teaches Bible and English in high school and
Mary Ellen teaches fourth grade.

..Jr S

Pictured above is the family of. Dorothy
(White) '40 and Paul Wilson of Phoenix:, Ariz.
Beside, her parents is Irene (a present Bryan
student) . Back row are Nancy, Joyce (a Bryan
f re shman) , Rober t , and Alice.

Below ere cousins of the Wilsons — the six
children of Allen '52 and Shirley (Wilson)
Jewetl oE Columbia, Tenn. (Shirley is a sis-
ter of Paul Wilson.)

Dean, Douglas, Dennis, Carolyn, Cheryl, Cathy

j'aul and Haomi (Paul t-
son) x '65 Van Liew are
pictured with their son
in Phoenix, Ariz., where
Paul is engaged in furn-
iture business.

The former Trudy McDowell^ x '65 is now Mrs.
Richard Veltinan living in Muskegon, Michigan.
Trudy and Richard were marr ied in May 1964 and
rejoice in the Lord's goodness in giving them
a son who was seven months old last November.

Jim Townsend '66 of Memphis, Tennessee, and
Jojin Eastman '66 of Pompano Beach, F la . , are
among 114 new students a t Dal las Seminary this
year.

Ray Ferguson x'68 was scheduled to report
for U. S. Army service on Nov. 21, Linda
(Guess) x '67 will continue working in Rich-
mond, Vs . , where they made their home a f t e r
their August wedding.

Sandra (Bolander )x '63 Crowe included greet-
ings from her husband, Bill, (and their three
children as she sent the Christmas picture
shown below.

Kim Beth Bud



A Christian Higher Education For Your Child

Mr. Haznar is a graduate of John Adams High School in
Cleveland, Ohio; Bryan College in Dayton, Tenn., with a
B.A. degree; and Grace Theological Seminary in Hinona
Lake, Ind., with the B.C. degree. He is now cm furlough
from his second term as a missionary engaged in the areaa
of education and literature in Sao faulo, Brazil, under
the Association of Ilaptists for World Evangelism.

Ronald Meznar '52

People are sometimes interested in. the im-
pressions of a returned foreign missionary.
He seems to represent a fresh perspective.
The question is often asked him, "What do you
think about the way our country is going?"
But for the most parl someone askfj about "our
young people," and usually there can be de-
tected an attitude of pessimism colored by
disgust when 'this one is posed.

Without pretending to have acquired a new
set of insights I am always ready to comment
on one thing which I consider to be very help-
ful for our young people—exceedingly helpful—
namely, an education in a Christian college.
This can be a tremendous experience and a
necessary one. Maybe only two years can be
spent there in view of the academic demands
of a given profession. Notwithstanding, they
will be perhaps the two most important years
in the life of that individual.

Recently, a pastor in Indiana wistfully
asked me to pray for his son a't the state uni-
versity and for his daughter in nurse's train-
ing. They had both "lost the edge" on their
testimonies for Christ and had become apathe-
tic toward the church and distant toward the
church's young people. He lamented that they
were not holding up under the pressures of
campus life. Two similar stories were told
me in other places and I have become concerned
again with the need for a thorough grounding
in the Faith for our youth.

No, I do not favor a "cradle to grave" iso-
lation that champions a Christian hot-house
education where there is no contact with the
world, no give-and-take, no back-building wit-
ness before modern unbelief. We should not
seek such a walless monasticisnu And I am
aware that many Christian young people go
right into the secular university and survive.

But I am concerned about the fatalities and
the side-tracking, the scores of Christians
that were totally unprepared to stand in faith

and the others who were diverted from the
"call to service" that they had received be-
fore entering university life.

The undergraduate age is an impressionable
age. The sophisticated, agnostic professor
impresses his students that a modern world
has shucked religion. The fast crowd impresses
its contemporaries that a new morality is "in."
Suddenly it becomes embarrassing to be a Bible-
believing Christian, and in this pressure
wave not a few go under.

Therefore, doesn't it make a lot of sense,
and especially so in view of the improved aca-
demic excellence of our several Christian
colleges, to encourage our teenagers to look
toward the Christian campus? In such an en-
vironment there will be no attack on faith
md morals. Quite the contrary, sympathetic
.md qualified teachers will provide a truly
Christian philosophy of education, andfriends,
by good example, will strengthen a resolve to
live for Christ.

Admittedly, I'mpartial. It was at a Chris-
tian college that I received a liberal educa-
tion, made friends who inspired me to live for
Christ, met the girl who became my wife and
mother of ray children, and heard the call of
God for missionary service. The very founda-
tions of my life were laid on a Christian col-
lege campus.

Thus with the question posed, my "new im-
pression" on what our young people need can
merely be the old one a little more intensi-
fied. The world is as hostile as ever to the
Faith; university classrooms remain the strong-
est citadels of attack on the Word of God)
the emerging generation is indeed in full
scale rebellion against the old values.. A
thousand evidences convince us that these are
perilous times,, The question is: are our
young people, upon graduation from high school,
really prepared spiritually for the total on-
slaught? The church, the home, the Sunday

(cont. on page 12)



MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES —

John deRoaset x '37 le£t New York on Decem-
ber 27 to return to his miss ion 3l.sf.ion in
N ' d e l e , Central. A f r i c a n Republic to resume the
work that had been interrupted by the illness
and homegoing of his companion, Agnes (Copeland)
'36 deRosset. He anticipates using the dental
equ ipmen t - which he had taken along previously
as fin aid to the physical needs o.f the Afr icans
and a point of contact to give them the Gospel.

Ralph '37 and Rebecca (Haeger) '38 Toliver
welcomed the visi t to the Philippines of R a l p h ' s
mother, Mrs. Kat ie Toliver Morgan who f lew
from Tennessee to California on December 27 to
cross the Pacif ic by steamship. She expected
to stay several weeks in the Philippines.

Ben '40 and May Whi te are helping in the pro-
vision of Sunday School lessons and Christian
education materials in Spanish under Central
American Mission from their o f f i c e and book
store in Puebla , Mexico. The mater ia ls are
reaching people inSpain, La tin America , Canary
Islands, the Caribbean, end even many congre-
gations in the D. 8. Their children, Margaret
end David, are s tudying in Toccoa Falls Insti-
tute in Georgia—Margaret is a senior and David
a f reshman,

Robert. '44 and AUce (Tucker) x '47 St ._Jo_hn
report, that they have a good student body to
t ra in for the ministry in Kenya , E a s t Af r i ca .
Their younger children, Becky and Ned are s tud-
ying in Af r i c a ; Tatnera is entering S Helton Col-
lege ; and Bob is stationed near Stuttgart ,
Germany,

Jean Pulkin '49 shares the news of the organ-
izing of a new church in Morolica, Honduras,
following the t raining of the believers, in-
cluding thirteen who were recently bap t ized ,
in a worship on the duties of church off icers .
Property has been purchased for a chapel and
the group is now building up a fund for con-
struction mater ia l s but raos t of the labor will
be voluntary. Similar spiritual growth is in
evidence in two other areas nearby.

Nell Pearson '49 l e f t Aus t r ia November 17
£or fur lough until May. She plans an itiner-
ary to 'include south and eas tern states from
January through Apr i l . She is staying in Rea-
gan, Texas, but works wi th Gospel Projects
whose new address is 625 S, Richardson A v e . ,
Latisdale , Pa,

Kermlt Zopfi, x '50 wi th Gleneale and their
three children moved in January to Cal i fornia ,
where he assumed his responsibilities as West
Coast representative for Greater Europe Mis-
sion. He recently served as Ass i s t an t Coor-
dinator of the World Congress on Evangelism
in Berlin and returned to his f ami ly in Wis-
consin in November.

Iola_ Baker x '50 enjoys her work in the Christ-
iarT'cookstoro in St. George ' s , Grenada , West
Indies. They also conduct a lending library,
and lola has responsibility for the bookkeep-
ing. They are looking forward to moving their
location from an old store building they are
now occupying to share the new quarters of St.
George ' s Berean Bible Church. Chr is t ian fic-
tion books are needed for the lending library
if anyone has such books to contribute.

Dan and Bejvty (Sme the r s ) '53 Merrick and
children have had a round with typhoid but all
are well now. The three' children at tend board-
ing school while Dan and Be t ty conduct a min-
istry through the bookstore, bookmobile, and
by, teaching and assisting in music at the main
church. Special events for the fu tu re Include
the International YouthConvention for all Cen-
tral America January 3-8 in Managua , Nicaragua ,
where the Merricks live, and the Women ' s Radio
Convention in 131 Salvador two weeks later. In
April a big event is the Annual Women's Con-
vention.

Aust in and Ellora CCaudi. l l ) '53 Lockhart
continue their translation work for the Kiwis
of West Irian under TEAM. Austin has finished
Genesis , has typed up several chapters which
six young men are now able to read and is work-
Ing on Acts . Lorrie has completed four chap-
ters of the Gospel of Mark. 'They are planning
to enlarge their school program with the aid
of other missionaries to train native teach-
ers to help in the literacy program.

Norma Sweeney '53 Indicates that provision
has been made for her to purchase a Volkswagen
for her child evangelism work in Sao Paulo,
Brazi l . Another blessing is the acquisition
of proper ty for headquarters in Brazil which
has been rented for storage space and workshop
where easel , f lannelboards, backgrounds and
shipping crates are made.



Seymour '55 and Lois x'5 6 ASHLEY Everett '56 and Faith
John, Jeneva, James, Judith '61 BOYCE , Mary Beth

Amy Kay, Bryan

Greetings from the Philippines:

Naomi '55 and Roger WAIMITZ
Haymond, Randy, .Ronnie

Gordon and The 1ma (Andrews) '52 Svelmoe ar-
rived in Manila- on July 12 after a pleasant
voyage on a Norwegian cargo ship. Eric and
Billy started school at Wycliffe base on Aug.
T , and Paul remained with his parents as they
went back to work among the Mansakas in Davao.
With the aid of Totog, Gordon is putting the
Gospel of Mark into Mansake. The believers
witnessed to God'a power by stating that none
of their number had died in a cholera epidemic
but many of the unbelievers died.

Krnest '52 and Lois (Csrtwright) x '54 Lee
returned to Vietnam in September to continue
work on the Roglai language among people who
have settled along the western edge of Cetn
Ranh City north of Saigon. Lois took the boys
to Nasul i in the Philippines to s tar t , school
in July, while Ernie kept: Karen in Blooming-
ton unt i l he f in ished writing his d isser ta t ion
which was s u b m i t t e d to Indiana Univers i ty to
complete his work in linguistics for the Ph.D.
degree.

Leotia Bair '54 wi th Overseas Missionary Fel-
lowship in Thailand finds progress some times
slow to produce visible fruit in spiritual re-
sults among the Thai people. In working wi th
the children they are training them in a per-
cussion band to learn time and rhythm. The
"band" consists of two sauce pan l ids; a cake
tin with a wooden stick; a chopping board with
a wooden spoon; a horse bell; a tin of nails;
and the rest plan on combs. A practical ap-
proach to gaining participation. '

Pearl Rathbun '55 continues her work at Ra-
dio Stat ion HLKX in Inchon, Korea. On Sunday
afternoon she directs a JOY club with 35-40
high school and college youth.

George '55 and Norms llaberer expect to leave
Manila, Philippines in about April for their
fur lough with their three children. George's
work is being changed from that of a printer
to publisher of Christ ian tracts and litera-
ture, w i th the printing being done by commer-
cial or other ChrisLian firms. Norms is writ-
ing Youth Hour programs for use in the Philip-
pines . George 's sister, who is s missionary
on Guam, visited with them at Chris tmas time.
The Haberers are hoping for a Rryan reunion
with the Ashleys, Boyces, and Walkwi tzes in
the Philippines before they leave .

Wil le tn and Vereua (Bender) '55 He km an re-
turned to Wes t I r ian, Indonesia, ( fo rmer ly
called New Guinea) over a year ego to continue
their t ra in ing program for Astra t young men who
have had no previous schooling. These school
boys are witnessing to their fami l ies and some
are indicating a desire to know God.

Five Bryan miss ionar ies have been added to
the Wycliffe s taff now working in the Terri-
tory of New Guinea on the Aus t ra l i an side this
past year,

Glenn '58 and Dorothy (Bean; '54 Graham are
living among the Araanab tribe, studying the
people and their language as they seek to pre-
sent Chris t to them.

Dan x '63 and Shelby (Skinner) '61 Harrison
have taken their post as high school teachers
for the children of other missionaries.

Marilyn Laszlo '59 is spending some time at
Lhe Aus t r a l i an headquar te r s of f ice before be-
ing assigned to a tribe, probably in February,



Ralph, Tim, Melba, and Grady Maynard

Ralph '54 and Melba (Mays) '55 Maynard spent
several months in Orlando, F la . , where Ralph
has been able to gain in hea l th al though he
is not completely healed. They plan to return
to Lancaster , Pa . , in February until Tim fin-
ishes school. Then they hope to go back to
West Irian, Indonesia, as the Lord enables.

Sandra Cue '55 reports a very d i f f i cu l t per-
.iod of illness with an epidemic o£ flu end
other illness that claimed several lives among
the Waicas in Braz i l . Sandy's plans for lan-
guage study were quite f r u s t r a t e d , but she
hoped the administering of medicine, food,
and other practice! help may show the love of
God even more than preaching. At Christmas
time she and fe l low missionaries presented the
Bible stori.es of. Chr is t ' s birth in pagej jn t -
form to the Waicas.

John '54 and Janice (Brown) '53 Mie3el con-
tinue their printing minis try in Place, Macon,
France with present projects including CD the
printing of t r ac t s in French, Spanish, and Ger-
man; (2) the print ing of the "Claire Flamme"
(Pioneer Girls) and "Flambeau" (Boys' Brigade)
handbooks to be used here in France, as well
as Switzerland, Belgium, and in French C a n a d a ;
(3) correspondence courses for children; and
(4) the youth magaz ine , "Jeunesse Liberee."
A larger Solna Chief press has been purchased
in Paris and should be in service now. Jan
has weekly English class wi th high school girls
again and a Wednesday afternoon Bible club for
eight girls aged 10-12.

Charles '56 and Charlotte x '56 Willoughby
have seen a number of decisions for Christ re-
cently in A r a u c a , Colombia. They have been
using a rented building for services, but the
town gave land on which they can build. Vol-
unteer labor by the believers has begun the

"new church which was expected to have completed
walls by Chris tmas with roof, floor and win-
dows to be added later. Believers "up-river"
promised to help cut timber Cor beams end rooC
supports. So far the building has no indebt-
edness and no foreign funds. Furlough due in
1967 may be delayed slightly to allow other
missionaries to leave f i rs t .

More missionary news
Paul '54 and Ma_£v_ (WJjjgjuis) x '56 Marstel lar

report evidence of the Lord's protecting hand
in two recent incidents. One was severe dam-
age to the plane that Paul dies for JAARS
when the. tail section was hit by a boat in the
night. The plane waa out of service for sev-
eral weeks. The second incident wag engine
fa i lu re high over the Amazon r iver, which wag
a perfect place for a landing (instead of be-
ing over the jungle where so much f lying is
done). The plane then took a 10-hour cruise
down the Amazon es a boat towed it back to
Manaus. Replacements were secured for repairs
within a week. A rad io permit from the Bra-
zilian government has provided contact for all
the Brazil ian Wycliffe bases. Thus Paul can
report f rom his plane to Mary what time he will,
be home for supper.'

Lois (Frieswycfc) Gould '56 came from Ivory
Go^st , West A f r i c a to the States with her two
children, to spend two weeks in December with
Jim's parents in Daytona Beach, Fla. , and the
Christmas period through January with her par-
ents and sisters in the Detroit area . It was
Chris tmas Day a year ago that Jim met with an
auto accident in Af r i c a through which he went
to be with the Lord.

Edwin Svedberg '57 writes from Bogota, Col-
umbia, that most of his days are taken up with
mechanical work out on the hangar including
the recent installing of a new engine in one
of the JAARS a i rp lanes . The goal of Wycl i f fe
missionaries in Colombia is "60 bribes by 1970. "
They are now working in 25 tribes.

Dean '58 and Edith Franklin moved this fa l l
to Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, West Indies, to
assist at the Evangelical Church of Port-of-
Sp'ain, which is launching a house-to-house vis-
i ta t ion program of personal evangelism. They
are praying for a suitable building for their
services and also a house for the f ami ly , or
perhaps a combination of the two.

Robert x '59 and Marilyn Brennan are rejoic-
ing in the provision of a '65 Volkbus in ex-
cellent condition for their ministry in Sao
Paulo, Brazi l . They have contacted many Jews
and Gentiles through store-to-store visitation.
A number of Gentiles have accepted the Lord
and several Jews have been friendly and ac-
cepted New Testaments .



Charles and Muriel (Leonard) x'59Dsvis with
their three children are still missionaries
with Afr ica Inland Mission es they serve in
Switzerland at present. They are aiding the
AIM missionaries in making their schooling and
housing adjustments as well es cultural ad-
jus tments in their training program and also
ass is t ing the evangelicals of Switzerland1 to
be established in Biblical Christianity. They
work with the young people of the church in
Heuchate l , continue with their own studies in
language, history, and theology, and entertain
guests for meals in their home. Their experi-
ences in Congo are recorded in Joe Bayly ' s book
CONGO CRISIS.

Mrs. Hancy Goghr1ng x '60 is continuing her
education at Grace College to prepare for
teaching missionary children, with the hope
of returning to Pakis tan, if God leeds in that
direction.

Nancy A kins '61 is teaching seventh and
eighth grades—all boys — in McConnell Academy
£or missionaries ' children in Costa Rica. Her
duties also include being housemother for the
girls. There are about 20 children in the
school at present. On weekends Nancy has Con-
tacts with Costa Ricans also.

David Whitney '63 has returned to most of
his duties at the Transworld radio station in
Bonsire, Ne ther lands , Ant i l l es , following his
auto-motorbike accident . His daughte rs , Shel-
ley and R-obin, whowerealso injured, are im-
proving, though Robin has been confined to the
hospital in Curacao for several weeks with leg
Injuries, The Bonaire station is being heard
in the States on AM near 80 and on SW on 31
mater band.

Furloughs

New Trainees
Pat Lyons '62 was accepted with The Evangeli-

cal Alliance Mission last summer af ter candi-
date school. A t present she is in training
under Missionary Internship, Inc., and has been
assigned to work at the Wate r fo rd Community
Church i n W a t e r f o r d , Mich. She is doing visi-
tation, leading some ladies ' Bible studies,
teaching three Good News clubs, and helping
with Pioneer Girls until May 1.

Paul and Rebekah (Bollttian) '63 Mercy vlsi-ed
at Bryan on their honeymoon trip south. They
are located a t the Missionary Avia t ion Fellow-
ship home base in Fullerton, California for
several weeks of orientation prior to receiv-
ing their field, assignment.

Mai coltn '56 end Rhode Brads haw arr ived in
Philadelphia, Pa . , from D j a k a r t a , Indonesia,
just after Chris tmas for furlough, Mac is en-
rolling at Westminster Theological Seminary
for special graduate study. In their report
regarding Indonesia, the Bradshaws indicated s
strong evangelist ic movement among Indonesians
as i l lus t ra ted by the f a c t that from five in
the original cell group started two years ago,
the numbers have grown to hundreds in various
parts of the country. Univers i ty students,
churches, and even Djakarta Seminary students
have been s t i r red by the evangelistic fervor
shown in changed lives of individuals,

RachaeJL O'Mera '58 has taken leave from her
mission post in Alaska and is now at her home
in Knapp, Wisconsin, because of the illness
and homego ing of her partner , Barbara Crozier.

Iris Tucker x'59 returned in J'snuary from
her first term of service as missionsry-
teacher on the Island of Eleuthera in the Ba-
hamas under Gospel Miss ionary Union. She plans
to enroll in a program of graduate study dur-
ing her six-month furlough.

Janet Claycomb '64 made a trip from Korea tc
the Sta tes in time for Christmas in order to
bring five orphans to their new American fos-
ter pa rents. She is associated with United
World Mission in their work among orphans in
Seoul, Korea. Her trip to the States al lowed
her to be with her f ami ly in Michigan for
Christmas and to make visits in the Chattanooga
area .

Edgar '49 and j^arig CSut tonJLieb '48 plan for
furlough this year from Ceara, Brazi l ,

Pictured below are their children:
John, Lucy, Nancy, Glenn, Celia, and Davy.



and Flo (MeHick) x '46 Gollitt
report from Hagerstown, M d . , where Bob cele-
brated his third anniversary in December as
pastor of the Grace Brethren Church. He has
thirteen broadcasts overWJEJ AM-FM in Hagers-
town each week, while Flo has two broadcasts ,
"Kid's [Corner" and "Woman's Bible Class." In
addition, Bob is serving as vice president of
the Board of Trustees of Grace College and
Grace Theological Seminary as well as vice
president of the Board of Evangelism of the
National Fellowship of Brethren Churches . Their
daughter, Jacquelyn, is a student at Bob Jones
University, while Kathleen is a high school
freshman.

Richard D. Tevebaugh '50 became pas tor of
Faith Presbyterian Church of Charlotte, N. C.
by their call on July 31. He previously held
pastorates in West Chicago and St. Louis.

Robert (Tex) '52 and Lavana (FuUer) '50W11-
Tj-gmg have moved back to Texas a f t e r being in
Indianapolis for seven years. Tex was trans-
ferred to Dallas for Young Life. work. During
the week between Chris Unas and New Years he
was traveling with a group of teenagers fi l l-
ing eight chartered buses going to Snow Camp
InBuena Vista , Colo. In November the Williams

-enter ta ined Dee_ Ogden x '52 and his wife Mary,
end Ray x '52 and Virginia (Loftin) Hewbyx'53.

Dav^d '57 and Shirley (Pitcher) '57 MBrs te l -
l.er .are enjoying their new parsonage in Cort-
land, Ohio next to the Trinity Bapt is t Church
which though new last year is "rapidly becom-
ing too small." They have been in Cortland
since 1961. Their f ami ly includes David, 6,
Kathy, 5, and Karen, 1.

Gayle '58 and Charletie (Sorrell) Ryle '58
completed their f irst year a t Bethel Bapt i s t
Church in Wilmington, Del. The church spon-
sors a weekly radio broadcast on WDEL at 9:30
a .m. Sunday. Their boys Roddy, 8, and Gregg,
6, are enjoying school; and Scott, 4, says he
is like Samuel because he works at the church
"helping the church secretary and janitor."

Pastors and Christian Workers

Roger '59 and Donnj.s^ CLeasg) '58 Dickinson
have moved f rom Dallas City, 111., to Roselle,
111., in order for Roger to become pastor of
Keeneyville Bible Church.

Alice Tobelmann '59 requests prayer for Gam-
pus Crusade activities including the January
21-28 convention of about 600 s ta f f end Christ-
ian students from across the U. S. to be held
in Berkeyley, C a l i f . They hope to reach the
entire student body of 27,000 at the University
of California with the message of Jesus Christ
during that week. Plans include special ses-
sions for athletes, student leaders , and fac-
ulty; meetings in the dormitories; and three
mess meetings with a magic ian and folksingers
end Billy Graham on the f inal night.

Gerald Stnllh '59 held a 3-day retreat for
young people a f t e r Christmas at the campgrounds
in Reeves, Le. His brother, Charles '56, came
from Miami to be special speaker. Pictured be-
low are the children of Jerry and Amy- Smith.

Ji l l , 6 Susan, 3 Jana , 1

Marvin Enquist '60, formerly of Clio, A l a . ,
has accepted a call to the Southside Bapt is t
Church of Gr i f f in , Georgia.

Thomas Hicks '54 is
pictured wi th his wife ,
J ane t , and children,
Beth Ann, Bil ly, and
Barry. Tom is pastor
of the Iron Creek church
and lives in Manches ter ,
Mich. He also teaches
fourth grade and is
principal fit Pleasant
Lake School and still
finds time to work on
his master 's degree from
Eas tern Michigan "Univ.



Advanced Degrees
grnest Lee '52 completed work in the field

of linguislies to receive the Ph.D. from In-
(liens Universi ty in Bloomington, Ind. , at the
September convocation. He returned to Vietnam
to continue t ranslat ion for the Roglai tribe.

LI oyd Hathe3 '59 received the Master of Edu-
cat ion degree with emphasis on Mathematics on
Dec, 21 at Illinois Teachers College Chicago-
North. He is teaching in Chicago.

Dale Fehl '60 received the Master 's degree
from George Peabody Teachers ' College on Aug-
ust 20. On September 1 he began work with
the Depar tment of Educat ion in West Virginia
as program specialis t in special education.
He works with the county boards In 55 counties
to s t a r t new classes in special educa t ion- He
and hia wife , Sandra , live in Charle s ton, W. Va .

Nora McKinney x'64- expected to complete her
work at the University of Houston, Texas, in
January for an elementary education degree.

Other Advancements
Charles Everett Russell '56 has been named

superintendent of commercial casualty under-
writing at the Buf fa lo , N, Y. casua l ty and
surety division of f ice of Aetna Life Casualty
Co. Evere t t (as he was known at Bryan) has
been wi thAe tna in Washington, D.C. since 1960.

Vernon Palmer '57 has become school psycho-
log is t for the Branch County Intermediate
School District in Michigan. The Palmers con-
tinue to live in Colclwater, Mich. , where Ver-
non was formerly high school counselor. He
a t t ended Western Michigan Univers i ty the past
two summers and is enrolled presently in
courses leading to a master ' s degree in psy-
chology, lie already holds a mas t e r ' s degree
in education.

Charles (Dick) x '63 and Beth (Kahle) x ' 62
Gallini are now located at Ft. Eus t i s , Vs . ,
where Dick took instruction in the Faculty De-
velopment School to prepare him for being an
instructor on the CH-54 Crane Helicopter. He
also had eight weeks training at Sikorsky Air-
c r a f t in S t r a t fo rd , Conn. The f ami ly , includ-
ing two chi ldren, Jeff and Robbie, are pleased
to have fellowship in a new, small interdenom-
inational church near their home in Denbigh.

Be t ty (Buchanan)Ga le
x'54 brings 'us up to
date on her family news .
Her husband, George,
was recently promoted
to Warrant Off icer in
the Navy and they have
moved to 986 Maurice
Ave . , Rahwsy, N. J.
George is Stat ioned a-
board the USS Penobscot
a t Bayonne, the naval

supply center. The Gales three children are
Michael , 14; Sue Ellen, 13; and Jo Ann, 11.
The fami ly enjoys serving the Lord, especially
in mus ica l expression as a quar te t .

Placement
Pastor needed for rural community church 15

miles southwest of Adr i an , Michigan, in Seneca.
Sunday school a t tendance averages 80 to 90 and
church service 110.

Christian High School of Char lo t te , N. C.
needs School Secretary; a l s o f o r f e l l replace-
ments , teachers for physical educat ion, m a t h
(modern) and foreign languages.

The First Baptist Church of Okemos, Michigan,
seeks candidates for position of Minister of
Chris t ian Educat ion and Youth Leader .

Central B a p t i s t Church of Jacksonville, Fla.
desires services of a Chr i s t ian man or woman
to serve as Music and Youth Director for a
resident membership of about 1300 in a con-
servative Southern Baptist work.

West Chicago Bap t i s t Church in Detroit de-
sires Music atid^ Youth Director—either single
man or. a couple--to direct chancel choir, or-
ganize youth and children's choirs, take charge
of young people's programs and activities and
work wi th board of Chris t ian education of church.

A Minis ter of Evangelism is sought to assist
the pa s to r st the Wes tmins te r "United Presby-
terian Church in Philadelphia, Pa.

For further details about any of these op-
portunit ies , write the ALUMNI OFFICE, Bryan
College, Dayton, Tenn. 37321



B i r t h s
To Bruce and Virginia

(Nye) '60 Vissei' their
first child, Debbie Lynn
born on September 12 in
Grand Rapids , Mich.

To Joseph and Carolyn (CJLper) x '60 Wagner
an "instant football player" son, Richard Joel
Born March 31, who was welcomed also by his
sister, Sandra Faith. Joe is serving his
third year as pastor of the l lniondale Metho-
d i s t Church in Indiana.

To Ken and Sherr y (Moore) x '60 Marrjisgn in
Lansing, Mich. , a daugh te r , Kris tie Sue, on
October 16, Ken is a foremen a t Oldsmobile
in Lansing, Bo th Ken and Sherry are active
in Miller Road Bible Church and part icipate
in brass and voice ensemble.

To James and Dorothy (Weyenberg) x '59 Manii
a d a u g h t e r , Sarah Dorothy on Angus t 11 in
Charlottesville, Virginia, She joins brother
David J ames , 2§ years old.

To Adib '60 and Mirth Ll_d_da_wl a daughter ,
Renee Dorothy, on October 6 in Union City, New
Jersey. Liddawis have four children.

To Frank x'61 and Martha (Sides) x ' 62 Huston
their f i rs t child, Rachel Cheri , on October
31 in Atlanta, Georgia.

To Otis and Sandra (Shanks )x ' 62 Stone, their
f i rs t daughter, liandace Kay, on December 2.
She joins a brother, Kevin, who is 16 months.
The f a m i l y lives in Winona Lake, Ind.

To Roland '63 end Dorothy (lewis) x ' 66 Fleck
s daughter , Tania, born December 5, in Athens,
Georgia, where Rollie is studying at the 'Uni-
versity oE Georgia.

To Gary '63 and MabeJL (Yochum) x'64 Rhodes
their first child, Kimberly Rene , on A u g u s t 29
in Mt. Holly, New Jersey.

To Steve x'6tj- and Barbara (Tanla) x '65 Sny_~
der a son7 D a v i d Heal . , on October 27 in Kings-
ley, Iowa.

To Dean '65 and Plane
(Wardell) x '66 Shelly s
son, David Dean , born
•July 7 in C e l i n e , Ohio,
where Deen is pastor.
David is pictured at
seven weeks old.

To Garry anu Judy (Frappier) '64 llogan their
first child, Mary M a r g a r e t , born on January 7
in Cookeville, Tenn.

To Ron '65 and Lois (Groeneveld) '64 Xert-
tnan, a daughter, Onalee Kaye,
Illinois.

in Mundelein.
Ron is attending Trinity Seminary.

To Robert '65 and Uobin (S_e a ve r) '65 Crane
a son, Kenneth Beaver , born November 14 in lli-
a leah , Fla. Robin and Kenneth joined Robert
in Perryville, Alaska , where the Cranes are
missionaries under the Slavic Gospel Assn.

To Dan x'S'i and Louisg (Graham) x'65 Sheyda
a daughter , Rebecca Louise, in Cha r lo t t e , N.C.

To David x ' 6 V and Christine (Dj^rjO I f i5 Bil-
Ij.ngs a daughte r , Cheryl Ar lene , on November
21 in Richmond, Virginia.

To Arvel and Barba ra '67 Atkins a son, Sco t t
Michael , on November 15 in Day ton , Tennessee.

To John and Janice (Mac-
Gowan) x ' 6 2 Shewanick a
daughter, Pamela Lynn, on
April 21. She is f ive
months old in the p i c tu r e .
Janice reports that she
worked in the o f f i c e of
Amer ican Bridge Co. in
Gary a f t e r she l e f t Bryan
in 1960 unt i l October 1965.
She is married to a "won-
derful Chr is t ian husband"
who repairs IBM machines.

Elwin Talbot t , husband ot" Mary Roselyn
(Hal l ) '55 was called "home" on Dec. 27 fol-
lowing a lingering illness. He had remained
fair ly a c t i v e , even to conduct ing on Dee. 18
a c a n t a t a , "The Two A d v e n t s , " which he com-
posed since August. The Talbotts have three
children, the youngest being a son, Byron
James , born in November.

W e d d i n g s
Philip Hobson '63 and Mary Wing at the Sec-

ond Baptist Church In Grand Rapids, Mich. Other
Bryanites in the wedding party included Mike
Loftin '68 and David Egner '61. Phil plans
graduate work in history at Wes tern Michigan
University at Ralamazoo. Mary is a nurse at
Pine Rest Christian Hospital in Cutlerville.

Donna Jean Clendenen x'65 to Charles Henry
Ellenburg on December 29 in Knoxville, Tenn.

Carl Lundeen '67 and Betty Msasengalc '66
on~jlmusry 27 at the New Union Baptist Church
in Dayton, Tenn.



In recent months several groups of slutnni
have responded to the suggestion of purchasing
specific books for the Bryan Library. A book-
plate is then inserted in the new book bear-
ing the name of the donor to encourage its
users with the thought fulness oC some former
students.

You fire invited to look over the following
list and select those books which you would
like to provide for the library expansion pro-
gram. Check the ones of your choice^ and re-
turn the list to us with either your check or
your indication of a future plan for payment.

ANCIENT lANGUAGES

Lgeg Cl^ssj^cs, 69 vola. @ $3.25 $ 224.25
Shorter IjCacicon of the Greek N . T . 4.50
Soptioclean Tr a ge dy, Bowra 5.50
Aeschylus: Creator of Tragedy, Murray 5.00
Cambridge-Dithyramb, Tragedy, Picksrd 7 -00
Intro, to the Mass . . .edi t ion of
Hebrew B_ible, Ginsburg 22.50

BIBLE

Chapjters in _Lhe History of H.T. , Metzger 4.00
^£. Book ££ Psalms T.r II, Perowne 8.00
The Church Reclaims the City, Moore 4.00
The Early Christian Church, Davies 8.00
Creative' Minds and Contemporary

Theology, Hughes 6.00
The Holy Land, Yonak 5.00
History o£_ the Early Christians,

Goodspeed 5.50
Shantung Compound, Gilkey 4.75
Easter Faith and History, Fuller 4.25
The Beginnings of Christianity. Jackson 7.95
Fre~Semi nary Education, Bridston 4.75
Exposition of the Book of the

Re ve1at i.on, Talbot 3.00
Commentary on I and II Corinthians
T2~voTumes), Hodge 9.00
Classjjook of N.T. History, Maclear 4.00
Illustrations from Biblical Archaeology,
Wiseman

Book'of Issiah, I, Young
Plain Talk about Christian Living, Gutzke
Commentary on Rgmens, I, Murray

BUSINESS

Federal Tax Guide

3.50
7.95
3.95
5.00

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

World Cultures £nd_ World Religions,
Kraetner 5.

Message and Mission, Nida 5.
Multiple Stfifg _in _the_ Local Chur c.h , Sweet 2.

3.
3.Most Dangerous Myth, Montag

Inatibutional Nature of A d u l t Christian
Edu£8tion, Reinhart"

gjg^le p_£ the Bible in Contemporary
Christian Echucald_on, Little

A dole seen b Views Hiaisj^lf, Strang
Religious Bducs bion, Taylor
Building Chrijrb/ian Education, Atkinson
The Church S t a f f It Its Work, Howse
The Ar_t of Wgrkin^ With People, Hodnett
The Djmatirlcs of Chrjj. , Cully
Imparting the Work, Cully
Founda I"-ions for £ Philosophy of
Christian EduciBtion, Little

Christian Ma rri s ge Tod a y, Colacci

EDUCATinN

Public Education in America, Cressman
Fundamentals gf Education, Schertzer
and Stone

Education for Marriage, Peterson
Working with Groups, Lif ton
T.ogic and Language of Educa tion, Kneller
Social Foundation of Education, Brembeck
C_auae^ of Behavior, Rosenblith,
Histgrical and Philosophicjl Found a -

_biPITS', Frost
The Emergent in Cur^Liculum, Inlow
Psychologir. Found a t ions , Trainer
Manual of Drawing, and Painting Clifton .
Psychology of Religion, Witherington
Psychology of Re 1 ig^iou^ Experieqce ,
Goodenough

CJiri£t_ian View -of Men and^ Things , Clark
Educating Expert Society, Cla,.rk
Cplle_ge Begins a_t Two, Buckley

ENGLISH

Sixteen Famous European PI ays , Cert'
Christopher Marlow, Kocher
Improving Voice and Articulat i on, Fisher
Discussion, Conference and Group

Process, Gulley
Horizon Book ^f_ Ancient Rom£, Hale
Lmiguj^ge: A Modern Synonym, Whatmqugh
Dynamica of Discus sion, Barnlund
Prgcess oF"Comiriunication, Berlo
Pgychologj' of Communicajion, Eisenson

95
00
50
50
50
00

4.00

00

7,00

6.95
6.75
5.75
7.50

6,95
d . O O
4,95
3.50

5.00

2.45

3.55

4.00

.00
,00

4.75

8.00

5.00
5.50
5.00
6.00
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CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION (coat, from page 3)

sufficient for the intellectual and moral
shocks and pressures that loom?

We would question, the sanity and loyalty a!
an army that hurled untrained and unprotected
troops into the heat of battle before the arms
and armor of a militant arid determined enemy.
Yet the Christian warfare is often waged with
a similar madness. God has raised up a number
of good schools for such a time as this. A
mighty army has gone out from them into the
professions, into pulpits, into mission fields
of the world. Soldiers of Christ have been
equipped to resist and stand and win. With
an eye to the great possibilities and great
dangers ahead, all of this merits our concern,
prayer, and investigation.

ALUMNI LIBRARY PROJECT ( e o n L . from page 11)

HISTORY

The Second Empi re , Guedalla
Modern Germany: Its History and
Civilization, Pins on

Populist1 Revol t , Hicks
The Republ lean Roosevelt, Blum
On 1:1 awl ng_ the Spoils . . . Hoogenboom
Wood row Wilson, Link
Meaning of Ya 1 b s , Snell
Poll lies of the Atlantic: Alliance ,

Col. trail ~
Truman /Ma cArthur Controversy , Spsnler

MATHEMATICS

First Course in Mathematical Logic
Introduction to Algol , Bauer
Ordinary Dif ferent ia l s , Birkhoff
Functions of a Complex Variable ('I

III, TV) Eve¥ ~~ ~
Numbers and Ar i thmet ic , Fuji!
Methods of Real Analysis , Goldberg
Partial Differential Equations, Hell nig
Topics in Algebra , llerateiri
Matherna tical Models in Social Sciences ,

II,

K.eraeny
Limits , Miller
Element: a ry Contemporary M a t h , Ohmer

MODERN LANGUAGES

8.95
3,75
3.50
6.50

1.95
3.75

5.00
6.50

6.00
6.95
9.00

11.00

8.50
8.50
9.00
8.50
7.00

2.25
7.00

Clasicos Gagtel lanos, 105 titles @ 85^ 89.25
France in the Middle Ages, Lacroix 6.00
Sound j^ of English and Spanish, Stockwell 2 .75
Grammatical S t ruc tures , Stockwell 3.50
Vplasquez, Troutman 2.98

BRYAN COLLEGE
Dayton, Tennessee

MISS VIRGINIA
BRYAN COLLEGE

SEGUING
37321 7 22 65*

IE
C O N F E R E N C E J u l j Z 2 - 2 8
SPEAKER; Rev . P_£Ul_ Van Gorde_r_

Pastor of, Colonial Hills Baptist Church in
East Point, Ga. Mr. Van Gorder is a mis-
sionary-minded pas tor who has led his church
in supporting s large number of missionaries
and in conducting a Christian day school.

MUSICIANS: John Rynders _M51

Returning music director £rom las t summer 's
Bible conference, assisted by his wife Joan.
He is director of the youth end music program
et Faith Bapt is t Church of Orlando, Fla.

YOUTH DIRECTOR: Alan Winkier '60

Head of the Christian Education department ,
at Bryan. Mr. Winkler conducted an e f fec t ive
children's and youth program last year to
make the conference a well-rounded f a m i l y
activity. i

SCIENCE

Poisonous Plants, Muenscher 6.50
Biblical Flood and Ice Epoch, Patten 7.50
The Gen: Its Organelles . . ., Fawcett 11.00
The Territorial Imperative, Ardrey 6.95
The Gene: A Cri t ical History, Carlson 9.00

MUSIC

George Frederic Han del, Lang 11.00
Groves Dictionary of Music & Musicians 142.50
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